ABSTRACT. The former range of the Rosalia longicorn Rosalia alpina in Poland probably overlapped with the range of the European beech Fagus sylvatica. In the 20 th century, the species was recorded in the following parts of Poland: the Carpathians (almost the entire range), the Świętokrzyskie Mountains, the Roztocze Upland, Lower Silesia, and the northern and northwestern parts of the country. Although the Rosalia longicorn appears to have regressed in the countries of central Europe, the current population trend of this species in Poland is not known. This study presents data on the distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in Poland in 2000-2013 and defines its current distribution and range. A total of 210 sites of the Rosalia longicorn were identified, situated in 42 UTM squares (10x10 km). The total area of the species' occurrence (maximum convex polygon) was 3334 km 2 and the effectively used area was 1877 km 2 . The Rosalia longicorn has withdrawn from most of its former sites in Poland and at present occurs only in parts of the Carpathians. Its continuous distribution range comprises the Bieszczady Zachodnie and Beskid Niski Mountains. Scattered and less abundant sites occur in the Beskid Sądecki, Pieniny Mountains and Sanok-Turka Mountains. At present, therefore, the species' range of occurrence in Poland is significantly smaller than that recorded in the 20 th century. The median nearest neighbour distance between sites was 1023 m (mean = 1640 m ±1702 SD, range 502-10870 m). Those situated on the peripheries of the range are thinly scattered, and the distance between them is probably too large to allow free movement of the species. This can disrupt the current range and lead to the formation of isolated sites (islands) along its peripheries, from which the Rosalia longicorn may gradually disappear. Such a development could cause its total extinction. The current distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in the Carpathians suggests that certain detrimental processes are taking place in the population, demonstrating that the species' extinction in Poland is ongoing.
INTRODUCTION
The endangered Rosalia longicorn Rosalia alpina (LINNAEUS, 1758) is a species with an Euro-Caucasian distribution (STARZYK 1992 , 2004 , EHNSTRÖM 2007 , SHAPOVALOV 2012 , IUCN 2014 ). It occurs in central and southern Europe -from Portugal and Spain, through France, Italy (along with Corsica, Sardinia and Sicily), the countries of central Europe and the Balkans, to the Ural Mountains, the Crimea, the Caucasus, Transcaucasia, north-eastern Turkey and north-western Iran. The southern limit of the species' range is represented by sites in North Africa (the Atlas Mountains) and the Middle East (IUCN 2014) . The species reaches the northern limit of its range in central Europe, with some isolated sites in Sweden and Denmark (STARZYK 1992 , 2004 , EHNSTRÖM 2007 . However, the current distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in Europe is highly fragmented and there are only a few isolated areas of occurrence in central Europe (BINNER & BUSSLER 2006) .
In central Europe, the Rosalia longicorn originally inhabited beech forests. However, the species has recently been observed to spread into lowland beech-free forest stands (ČÍŽEK et al. 2009 ). The Rosalia longicorn is a polyphagous species, although in central Europe it is mainly associated with the European beech Fagus sylvatica LINNAEUS, 1753 (ŠVÁCHA & DANILEVSKY 1988 , BURAKOWSKI et al. 1990 , SAMA 2002 . In the past, the species probably occurred within the entire Polish range of the European beech: in the 20 th century it was recorded in Lower Silesia, in the Beskid Śląski and Beskid Wysoki Mountains, the Tatra Mountains, the Świętokrzyskie Mountains, the Roztocze Upland, as well as in northern and north-western Poland. From the first information on the species' occurrence in Poland in 1801 to the end of the 20 th century, a total of ca 60 Rosalia longicorn sites (i.e. ~10x10 km squares) were found in the country (see STARZYK 2004) . The body of knowledge on the Rosalia longicorn's distribution in Poland is based largely on historical information. As the currently available data come from a relatively long period (200 years), some of the sites reported (STARZYK 2004) had probably become historical by the time the data were published. At present, no later information on the occurrence of this species in Poland is available. The aim of this paper was therefore to determine the current distribution and limits of the Rosalia longicorn's range in Poland. At the same time, this information will help to establish the species' current range in central Europe.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in Poland was determined on the basis of available data from 2000 , both published (BODZIARCZYK & MICHALCEWICZ 2000 , MICHALCEWICZ & BODZIARCZYK 2001 , ZYGAROWICZ 2003 , CIACH et al. 2007 , MICHALCEWICZ & BODZIARCZYK 2008 , CIACH & MICHALCEWICZ 2009 , MICHALCEWICZ et al. 2011a , 2011b , MICHALCEWICZ & CIACH 2012a , 2012b , 2012c , CIACH & MICHALCEWICZ 2014 , MICHALCEWICZ & ŁUSZCZAK 2014 and unpublished, including our original data. The study used the data gathered in 2007 as part of the nationwide species survey in Poland, made available by the General Directorate of State Forests (74 records), and data from the Regional Environmental Protection Directorates were included. The staff of State Forests and National Parks were contacted, as well as entomologists and other persons in possession of information on the species.
Geographic coordinates were determined for every record of the Rosalia longicorn. Altogether, we obtained 540 records of the species in 2000-2013. Records with an inaccurate location or those resulting from the artificial transfer of the species with transported timber (sawmill material, firewood) were excluded from the total number of records. As a result, our analysis examined 514 records. In the next step, records relating to the same locality but coming from different years or different sources were combined. Records separated by up to 100 m from each other were defined as being from one locality. This resulted in the data on 344 localities of the species. Localities located within a distance of up to 500 m were taken to represent the same site. The adopted distance takes into account the probability of Rosalia longicorn movements over a distance of 500 m (DRAG et al. 2011 ) and takes the administrative and spatial diversification of forests in the Carpathians (forest units with different species composition and different age) into consideration.
The occupancy of UTM squares was determined based on the records of species within a given square. A square was defined as occupied if the species was recorded at least once during the period under consideration. Based on UTM square occupancy, the current range of the species is comparable with the results obtained at the end of the 20 th century, where ca 10x10 km squares were applied in the work on the red data book (STARZYK 2004) . Despite the fact that the squares from the UTM grid and those from the red data book grid do not overlap, they have a similar shape and area. The area occupied by the population (km 2 ) was calculated using two methods: (1) as the total area, which is a maximum convex polygon based on the most extreme localities, and (2) as the effectively used area, which was defined as a buffer zone of 3000 m around each site. The value of 3000 m, assumed to be the potential distance of adult Rosalia longicorns' regular movements, was based on the predicted probability of the species' movements (DRAG et al. 2011) . Although these authors suggested that the maximum potential distance of adult Rosalia longicorn movements can theoretically be as much as several kilometres, the probability of such long distances being covered is extremely low. The polygons obtained with these two approaches were fitted within the national borders of Poland. The nearest neighbour distance between the sites was calculated as the distance between the centres of the two nearest sites. Kernel density estimation was used to create a density raster of the input point vector layer with the sites. The density of the sites was calculated on the basis of their number in the 1x1 km resolution grid and the radius of 3000 m around each site. The density raster enables site clustering tobe identified. Spatial analyses were done with Quantum GIS software (QGIS 2014) . The names of the physiographic units follow KONDRACKI (2000) . For the analysis of the current distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in the Carpathians, data from the Czech Republic and Slovakia were also used (DRAG et al. 2012 , ČERNECKÝ et al. 2014 , ŠOPSR 2014 .
RESULTS
In 2000-2013, 210 Rosalia longicorn sites were found in Poland: these sites are situated only in the Carpathians (Fig. 1) . The main area of the species' occurrence includes the Beskid Niski and Bieszczady Zachodnie Mountains, and there were a smaller number of sites in the Beskid Sądecki, Pieniny and Sanok-Turka Mountains. The Rosalia longicorn was recorded in 42 UTM squares. The northern limit of the species range was continuous only in the central part of the Beskid Niski Mountains; otherwise it consisted of scattered sites. The distribution of the sites showed there to be a continuous range in two areas of the Carpathians: the central and western parts of the Beskid Niski Mountains and at the western end of the Bieszczady Zachodnie Mountains. At the same time, two disjunctions in the species range were found: on the border between the Bieszczady Zachodnie and Beskid Niski Mountains, and also in the Beskid Sądecki Mountains. The sites in the Pieniny and Sanok-Turka Mountains, as well as in the western part of the Beskid Sądecki Mountains are isolated.
The total area of the species range was 3334 km 2 , while the effectively used area was 1877 km 2 . The mean and median nearest neighbour distances between the sites were 1640 m (±1702 SD) and 1023 m (quartile range 731-1714 m) respectively (range 502-10870 m). As many as 70% and 87% (N = 210) of the sites have a nearest neighbour distance of less than 1500 m and 3000 m respectively. In total, 13% of the sites were situated further away than 3000 m from the nearest neighbour site (Fig. 2) . 
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that changes have taken place in the range of the Rosalia longicorn in Poland: the species has abandoned most of its former sites and at present occurs only in parts of the Carpathians. The results are consistent with the adverse changes in the population observed within the entire range of the species in central Europe.
Comparison of the historical and current range of the Rosalia longicorn in Europe shows that the species has withdrawn from localities in the northern part of its range. The former northern limit of the Rosalia longicorn was wedge-shaped and ended with isolated sites in Sweden and Denmark (see STARZYK 1992) . This beetle occurred in southern Halland, in Skåne, Blekinge and eastern Småland in the 18 th and 19 th centuries; the last time the species was seen in these regions was in the 1920s (EHNSTRÖM 2007) . In most of Germany, the species has become extinct; a small population has survived only in the southern part of the country (BENSE 2002 (SLÁMA 1998 , DRAG et al. 2012 . The results of the present study and the literature data indicate that the northern limit of the species has moved southwards, so that at present it runs through southern Germany, along the foot of the Alps, in the northern part of the Czech Republic, where it is not found beyond the Sudeten Mountains, and in southern Poland, in the Carpathians. Changes in the course of the northern limit of the Rosalia longicorn's range are due mainly to the degradation and loss of its habitats as a result of modern forest management practices. The fact that imagines fly to wood stacks has probably contributed to the species' extinction. The beech timber stacked at depots acts as an ecological trap (ADAMSKI et al. 2013) . Additionally, within the isolated population of limited spatial range and density, the role of stochastic processes responsible for the "Allee effect" (STEPHENS et al. 1999) increases. One possible mechanism of the role of stochasticity in reducing the population of the Rosalia longicorn was proposed by ADAMSKI et al. (2013) .
The distribution of the Rosalia longicorn in the Carpathians should be analysed together with data from the Czech Republic and Slovakia. In the Czech Republic, the species has become extinct at most of its known sites: at present its distribution is limited to four scattered regions (DRAG et al. 2012) . The sites in eastern Moravia are linked to the species' range in Slovakia, but the sites in Bohemia are isolated. In Slovakia, the species has a high prevalence, but its range is not continuous (ČERNECKÝ et al. 2014 , ŠOPSR 2014 . However, the current data from Slovakia and Poland indicate the existence of a disjunction in the Beskid Sądecki Mountains. Consequently, the sites in the Pieniny Mountains, the Sanok-Turka Mountains, and the western part of the Beskid Sądecki Mountains are isolated. The disjunction between the Bieszczady Zachodnie and Beskid Niski Mountains exists only on the Polish side of the border; the connectivity of the population can be maintained only through the sites situated on the Slovakian side. At present, some of the Rosalia longicorn sites in the Polish Carpathians are probably isolated enough for there to be no contact between them (see Figs 1, 2) . The lack of recolonisation opportunities may result in a permanent reduction in range, despite the presence of suitable habitats. The distances between some of the Rosalia longicorn's sites at the limits of its current range may not allow free movements of imagines. As a consequence, islands (isolated sites) may slowly develop on the peripheries of its range. Contraction of the Rosalia longicorn's continuous range and its disappearance from isolated sites may eventually lead to its extinction. The sites in the Pieniny Mountains, the Sanok-Turka Mountains, and the western Beskid Sądecki Mountains appear to be the most vulnerable. It should be noted, however, that the maximum dispersal abilities of the imagines are unknown and could be higher than the distance used in our study. As discussed in DRAG et al. (2011) , the mark-recapture method applied in their study underestimates the potential for long-distance dispersal.
The body of knowledge relating to the distribution of many insect species has increased in recent years, and this is associated with the establishment of the Natura 2000 network, and consequently with the censusing and monitoring of species, education on insect conservation, and a significant acceleration in the information flow. The Natura 2000 Programme has contributed significantly to a better understanding of the distribution, biology, ecological requirements and threats to the beetles listed in the annex to the Habitats Directive (GUTOWSKI & PRZEWOŹNY 2013) . Nevertheless, studies of changes in the Rosalia longicorn's population are difficult since no regular monitoring has been conducted to date. Some endangered species may indeed be displaying an adverse trend in their abundance and progressive reduction in their range despite the increasing number of observations. Starting with the first report on the occurrence of the Rosalia longicorn in Poland in 1801, ca 60 sites of the species were identified in Poland by the end of the 20 th century (~10x10 km squares) (STARZYK 2004) . Recent estimates indicate the existence of 30-40 sites of the Rosalia longicorn, limited to the Carpathians (GUTOWSKI & PRZEWOŹNY 2013) . The results of this study support these estimates and indicate that the species occurs in only 42 UTM squares. Comparison of the occupied UTM squares and the squares from the red data book grid (STARZYK 2004) indicates that the species has disappeared from nearly 30% of the latter. It should be emphasised that the number of Rosalia longicorn sites recorded in 2000-2013 in the course of this study is the result of the methodology adopted, i.e. the introduction of a site definition (localities situated more than 500 m apart were defined as different sites), and probably from the better identification of the species. For this reason, the results of our study should not be interpreted as a spectacular increase in the number of sites compared to the hitherto reported number (see GUTOWSKI & PRZEWOŹNY 2013) .
Changes in the forest habitat, such as denser tree canopies and increasing shade within a forest stand, may also be making an important contribution to the Rosalia longicorn's disappearance. These changes are associated with the implementation of modern forestry methods (cultivation of trees with desired characteristics, attention to sanitary conditions, increased canopy cover, elimination of livestock grazing) and natural succession. The deterioration of light conditions in forests may further exacerbate population drainage through the increased movements of imagines towards beech timber stacked in spots receiving a high level of insolation. The adverse thermal conditions prevailing in dense forests, despite the presence of dead wood, are likely to be the cause of the phenomenon lately observed in Poland, whereby these beetles use habitats located outside the forest (roadside trees and woodlots in pasturelands) and also their transfer to a different host plant (MICHALCEWICZ & CIACH 2012c , CIACH & MICHALCEWICZ 2014 . The fact that the breeding material requires high insolation for development is reflected in the species' preference for open forests, even in the climate of the Italian Peninsula (RUSSO et al. 2011) .
Implementation of conservation measures in relation to the Rosalia longicorn in the Carpathians is a prerequisite for the survival of its populations. The key issue in the protection of this longhorn beetle consists in the preservation/restoration of dead European beech wood, while eliminating the population drainage caused by movements of imagines towards stacks of beech timber. Only strict adherence to recommendations regarding the protection of this saproxylic beetle (see MICHALCEWICZ & CIACH 2012b) can prevent further reduction of its range and the decline of its population. Monitoring of the Rosalia longicorn population should begin with gathering further knowledge about its distribution.
In conclusion, the Rosalia longicorn has abandoned most of its former sites in Poland and at present occurs only in the south-easternmost part of the country. The continuous range of the species comprises the eastern part of the Carpathians with scattered and less abundant sites in western part. The perforation of the current range and the gradual development of isolated sites along its peripheries is the most probable scenario, the consequence of which may be the gradual extinction of the species in Poland. E. TUTAK, K. URBAN, A. WACH, M. WEŁNICKI, J. WIDEŁKA, A. WIERCIŃSKA, H. WILK, J. WILK-DZIUBAN, Z. WITKOWSKI, T. WOJAS, A. WOŹNIAK, R. ZAMORSKI, A. ZATOR, B. ZIOMEK, U. ZIOMEK, J. ZYGAROWICZ. We also acknowledge the General Directorate of State Forests and the Regional Environmental Protection Directorate in Kraków for provision of their data. We also thank Lukas ČÍŽEK and the anonymous reviewers for providing valuable comments on this paper.
